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Special Reqnestg.

It In writing to (hi* office on business *!- 
. W»y» give your name and Post Office address.
?• 2. Business letters and eomuiunicatious to

be published should be written on separate 
•heels, and the object of each clearly indi
cated by necessary note when required.

3. Articles for publication should be writ
ten id a clear, legible hand, and on only one 
sideof the page.

4. All changes in advertisements must 
reach us on Friday.

Travelers’ Guide’
• * ’ « * , '+a"m ,',!Mt' v ’—'■a

South; Carolina Railroad.
, ^ change of schedule.

On

7 < CnAUtsTpn, -Sfareh t, 1378.

and afer Sunday, nest, the South
Carolina Railroad wilt be run as follows:

fOR acgc*tA,
‘v ‘ (Sunday morning excepted), • o 
Leave Charleston . . 9 00 a. p. 7 30 p. ra. 
Arrive Augusta . 6 00 p. m. 6 65 a. at.

FCR OOtCMBIA,
1 (Sunday morning exoeptec!),- ,1

Leave Charleston . . no a. m. 8 30 p zn.
Arrive at Columbi a. 10 60’p. in. 7 45 a. m.

FOR charleston,
* (Sunday morning excepted). r* ,f. ■

Leave Augusta . . 8 30 a. m. 7 40 p in.
Arrive at Charleston 4 20 p. m 7 #6 a. m.
Leave Columbia . . 6.00-p m. 8 on P* m.
At. Charleston, 12 15 night and 6 46 a. in.

Summerville Train,
• ; . (Sundays excepted)

Leave Summerville 
Arrive a* Chariest»n 
Leave Cnarleston ’*
Arrive at Summerville

7 40 a m
8 40 a m

3 16pm
4 26 p m

Breakfast, Dinner and Supper at Bronchville

Camden 7'iain .. :
bonnectsat Kingsville daily (Sundavs exetp- 
tedp.FV'th day passenger train to and* from 
Charleston. Passenger* from Camden to Co
lumbia can go through Without detention r>n 
Mon,days,, AVednesdays; and Fridays, and 
from : Columbia ip Camden 6n Tuesdays, 
TTiursdayS anX. Saturdays by connectiou 
with day passenger traui.. ^ r , ; ^

Day and Bigh1 trains connect at Augusta 
with Georgia Railroad and Central Kailrcad. 
Ibis route is the quickest an<j nx^t direct 
to Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St Louts and- other point:; in the 
Northwest. >. .

Night train* for Augusta connect closely 
with the fast mail train via Macon and Au.-i 
gusta Railroad for Macon, Columbus, Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans and points in 
the Southwest. (Thirty^six hours to New 
Orleans.

Day tiains for Columbia connect closely 
with Charlotte Railroad for all points North, 
making quick time and no delays. (Forty 
hours to New York.)

The trains on the Greenville and Columbia 
and Spartanburg and Union Railroads con
nect closely with the train which leaves 
Charleston lit 600 a m, and returning they 
connect in same manner with the train whicb 
leaves Columbia for Charleston at 6 SO p m

Lauretta Railroad train connectsat Newberry 
pn Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Blue Kitlge Railroad train runs dui y, cons 
necting wtllt up t> 11 down trains on Green
ville and Columbia i'v.li oad,

h. S SOLOMONS, 
Superintendent.

F B. Pickkxs, General Ticket Agent.

Savannah and I harlcaton Kaflroad To.

( CHANGD OF SCHEDULE. 7‘ 

ChaRL'eston, IS. C., ‘Tan. 5, 1878,
! On and efler Sunday. .Tucuary 7, 1878, ’he 
trains on tlus Iload fill leave Depot of 
Northeastern Railroad as follows :
; >i i i. f'Mt Kail Daily. " »•

Leave Charleston
Arrive at -Savannah 
Leave Savannah 
Arrive Charleston u

t Aa'ommodatior. Trar
Leave Charleslpn 
Arrive at Augusta 
Arrive Port Rcyal -

- - - 8 15 a. nj.
- - Q 00 a. m.
- - 6 00 p. m.

■ > .• « 11 00 p. m.

'ut.Jayt Excepted,
- - ^ S 00 a. m.
- - 5 15 p. m.

cyai - - . 1 50 p.‘m.
Arrive Savannan - - - - 8 50 p. m
Leave Savannah . - - 9 00 a. m.
Leave Augusta - . - « 7 30 a. m.
Leave Pert Royal - - 10 20 a. m.
Arrive Charleston • - - 5 30p. m.

Aiijht Etuienger, Sundayt Excepted

- 8 
6

60 p. m. 
45 a. in.

- 7 25 a. m.
- 10 00 p. m.
» 9 00 p. m.
- 8 45 a. pi.

I
Leave Charleston 
Arrive Port Royal 
Arrive Savannah 
Leave Savannah 
Leave Augusta 
Arrive Charleston 

Fast mail train will only stop at AdamS, 
Run, Yemassee, Crahainville and Montebh. 

' Accommodation train will stop at all st&“ 
lions on tftis road and makes close connoction 
for Augusta and Port Royal and all stations 
an the Port Royal Railroad,
’ Fast mall makes connection foi points in 

Florida and Georgia. , ^
C. 8. GADSDEN, fingr. and Supt.

, 8. C. Boylston. G. F. and T. Agent.

WILMINGTON, COLUMBU 
AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

AND

General ^Passenger Department, 
Columbia, 8. C., August 6, 1877.

1 The follo»/ing Schedule will be operated on 
and after this date: .

Night Exprew Train—Daily.

GOING NORTH.

Leave Columbia 
Leave Florence 
Arrive at Wilmington

GOING SOUTH.

11 15 p. m.
2 40 a. m. 

. 6 82 a, m.

%
6 00 p. n*, 

10 02 p. m, 
1 25 a. m

Leave Witmingt«n .
Leave Florence - 
Arrive at Columbia • '

ThisTrain is Fast Express, making through 
connections, all rail, North and South, and 
waterline connection n* Portsmouth. Slap 
ohly at Eastover, 8umter, Timmonsville, 
Florence, Marion, Fair Blqff, Whileville and 
Fjemington. ,

’ Through Tickets sold and baggage check
ed to all principal points. Pullman Sleepers 
on night trhins. >

Through Freight Train—Doily, except Sun
day t.)

V l GOING north*
■' {]-■

J^ave Columbia 
__ ve Flrrsnoe. 
Arrive at Wilm nghon.

t. 5 C0prm.
4 80 a. m. 

12 00 m.

■. tFi jua* 1 egg ==

VOL.

>■ LOST LOVE.

The heart of .the simplest woman 
Is a mystery unrevealed.

And the love that seems most transparent 
Is most hopelessly concealed.

We cAre notfog the love while we have it;
We know not ollove till it’s lost;

We scatter its treasure# broad-handed, 
Nor reckdh tho ultimate cost.

‘ > .. !» * i f‘ ■
Lo!. a hand comes forth from the shadows 

A touch that I know of old—
ThH could crown the gloomiest fancies 

With an aureole'of gold;• I| « it
And I think how that hand, so loning, 

That crsvQu but to lie ic mine,
Gft met an Impatient gestuife,

Or found no responsive sign.•' * •) . } J ' i **
And from yonder pointed canvas 

I catch the old, wistful look,
8o timidly, mutely jealous 

Of the love that I gave May book.
And I only tuo welt remeSaber .

Ht>w I chafed-at thedumb reprogoh,
And Bwofs that Hfc thought of woman 

Should on my pursuits encroach.
Was I bllmL or mad, dr but heartless?

The face eu>4#he band are gone;
The liahtof mV‘love has vanished;

I ana utte» Ij alohfe.
The brain that her glances kindled 

Is blighted and dead and chilled,
And thegororeouB dreams of the future 

Cm nevermore be fulnlled. %
I loved as a man who is selfish,

She loved In a woman’s way;
And man’s love compared with a woman's 

Is as darknees unto day.
As aspeptlthriK scatters bis birthright,

I waited the dower she gave.
And too late I find my ambition 

Has followed her into the /Have.- r- *

GOING SOUTH.

L«ave Wilmington,
Leave Florence . .
Arrive at Columbia

Local Freight Train leaves Colombia Tne*- and UbenUltJ of expreMlOQ WM WOT-

• 2 80 p. m, 
2 86 a. m. 

10 Ip a. m.

day, Fhureday and Saturday only, at 6 a. 
Arrivakat Flureneeat 3 80 p. a*.

‘ * A. FOFS, 0. f. 4 T* A.
J»F. DEVINS, Superintend** t.

heaufort’s imopt A idol.
v -; : ; —

Nmalls, the Convict t ongrcMM- 
risau. In High Feathers.

[yews and Courier.]
TSeaI’wort, July 15—A Ifepublfcan 

pow-wow, the second'of the seasen, at 
the call of the county chairman, came 
off At llrick Church, 8t.‘ Helena Island, 
on Friday hiet. A'n immence,gather
ing of negroes tv as had to listen 
to Smalls, Whippet, 77iggln8, 
CoIHuS, Gantt, Robinson and Tom 
Hamilton. The meeting v. as unusu
ally quiet and orderly.

Ex-Judge Wigpln spoke first. He 
assured his audience of his loyalty to 
the party, abused the Legislature, ex
pressed cofidence in Governor Hamp
ton, and counselled union, vigilance 
and ^al until 1880, when Grant would 
be the eandl late for President, and 
unite and crystalizo all elements for 
victory.

State S' nator Collins f. llowed, and 
exposed fhe black record of that noisy 
tdack rascal Sammy Green, his prede- 
decossor. He aesrted bis own loyalty, 
and txpJaihed satlnfactorally bis deal
ings with the Fieodfnau’c Sank.

Sammy Green came next, and assert
ed hhi' innocence. He bald that he 
bad made confession, and criftiihated 
himself himself to escape the peni
tentiary, and was sorry now that 
ho bad poijured hftoself. ‘

The redodbtable Congressman 
Smalls was next called upon, ami took 
the stage amid the Vociferous cheers 
of'au adoring multitude. It is per
fectly astonishing to witness the in- 
breaBtng Infldeuca of this negro. 
He seems to possess the confidence of 
his race to a degree that no other 
negro can hope; to att&ln. The men, 
women and children seem to regard 
him with a feeling akin to worship. 
Eis speech mos'tly directed to a vin
dication of himself from ‘the charges 
made agaiut him by the Investigating 
committee. He stated to' bb con
stituents that since he had last met 
them upon this spot he had been tried, 
convicted and sent to the penitentiary. 
That his case was how before the 
Judges of the Supreme Cohn bf the 
State, that at any time he would not 

,bo surprised to hear that the judg
ment of the lower court had been af
firmed. ’ That la deference, however, 
to the tribunal on whom nis‘ fate de
pended he would have to say the^ are 
ail good men, that doubtless their de- 

,eieton would be righr,'bht that In the 
event of an unfavorable dedsion 
against him he would rely upon an 
appeal to a higher tribunal', and that 
therefore, he did not apprehend he 
would reach ths penitentiary before 
he would have the opportunity of 
speaking to them again and frequent
ly [“Teng God,’' from the voices in the 
crowd.] He referred to the admlatra- 
tlon df Governor Hampton,- at which 
he expressed himself satisfied, and sta
ted that Hd should abetain from speak 
log as favorably of him as he felt fo 
that his motives "might be miscou- 
strced.aod that tAbe accused of crin
ging to the powers that be. . He re
ferred to the just and llbeMl course 
of the Governor which had riedmmen
ded him to tbecOnfidhenco of the ‘peo
ple, and believed that If he oontimiAd 
to be surrounded by fair supporters 
that his counts would cohtlnue to de
mand the itopect which was being 
accorded It by adherents of both polili- 
cal parties. He told his hearers that 
the Governor bad made a speech re
cently at Blackviiie, which for fairness

pledges be had made before bis elec
tion. He ponsjdered the coming, cam
paign as the most Important for the 
future of the Republican party. In the 
State, and advised a steady adherence 
to the StraigJit-o,ur Republican nom
inations. • f. >

The few remarks of, W. G> Whipper, 
who followed, were, as usual, in defi
ance of arrest and exposure qf any 
fraud he had ever comnpiRbbd against 
the State. He denouoed tlm Denjo- 
srats, and declared himself, opppsed 
to Governor Hampton, whose sincerity 
he doubted. He abused the late Leg
islature, whom he regarded as thp 
weakest set of frauds ever sent to rep
resent a people, and thought that their 
miserable performances were calcula
ted to add strength to an Indepen
dent party, of which he was in favor. 
At the conclusion of his speech and 
some scattering remarks from Joe 
Robinson and Hastings Gantt, it was 
put to the vote whether Tom Hamil
ton, who was present and who had 
come for the purpose of being 
heard, should he alllowed to 
speak. At. first there was con
siderable doubt ae to whether Tom 
would be suffered to address the faith
ful, and most un;! asant, demonstra
tions were made in favor of gagging 
him and choking him off completely; 
indeed, pfter it waa agreed that he 
should be heard, attempts ware made 
to prevent pis utterances.

• A- ... * *

Smalls, however, whose influence is 
all powerfuI,;lnsi8ted that hoshpuid be 
;stened to respectfully. Hamilton 

then proceeded to say that he had no 
apologies to make for the course he 
had pursued ; that bo didn’t care a 
continental whether they approved 
his course or not, that he would re
peat the same un Jor the same circnra-
atances again, and that if it was due
to him, ps has been charged, that the 
Democrats are in power, that he was 
glad of it as It secured to the State 
Governor Hampton, in whom he bad 
the utmost reliance and confidence ; 
that hp Was a Republican, but that he 
Intended to act and speak- as he 
thought best, fie defied the crowd,(ft f ' ,i* 1 7
whom he understood intended to read 
filth out of the party( p,nd desired to 
state that (t was fpl that ptirpoce 
he had taken the trouble to come ov«r 
and attend the meeting, to which, al 
though not invited, Intende'd should 
have his presence and his .voice*.'In 
conclusion he stated that he; would 
not say what he thought of them then,

BARNWELL C. H., S. C.. THURSDAY, JULY 25. 1878.
i, t ‘ * ’ ’fV: *----T--~~ I

'I%c lia>laluxK>Genders Cam Now
Return Home—An Amnesty for
Illicit Hfstlllers In Prospect.

-• .< ; —— -i
We ara AgthorizeiJ to say tbqt^All 

citixeqs of £k»nt! Carolina accused, pf 
offences uddt * the Jtu-klqx law, wbp 
have left theHu.te on ftcoountof pros
ecutions against; then), 'pending la .tbs 
United Elates Louies, may now rptwn 
with safety to tholx hemee, where they 
can reside without fear^of further mo
lestation, up.oq the single condition 
that they be peaceful and law-abidlpg 
citizens, Governor Hampton himself 
gives the assurance that there Is no 
longer any risk of further prosecution 
on a,oooi}ot'pf former offences. ( '

Scattered about In different parts of 
the United States, and In Canada^ there 
are a number qf Carolinians who were 
charged with, bejjig -implicated.!In 
crimes alleged to have been committed 
by the ku klux In 1870-71., ’Lherp was 
no hope of a fair trial. Hired.wit
nesses stood ready to furnish any p^ert 
of evidence that prosecuting officers 
required. It was only natural that 
those most conscious of their Inno- 
ceuce should flee, when the choice was 
between flight and the Albany Peni
tentiary. These refugees have waited 
with sickening hearts for any change 
In the position of affairs that would en
able them to go back to their aban- 
donpd homesteads. The time has 
como. Tb^pugh Governor Hampton, 
ones again, despair wJU be changed 
into hope and sorrow will become Joy. 
Amnesty for the kd-klux offenders is 
pot, however, Cb# only good work In 
wblcp Wade Hampton U engaged.

An earnest effort ^ mak'ug by Gov
ernor Hampton t3 secure a general 
amnesty for the fiit^clt distillers In 
South Carolina. Word has been sent 
by him to York county that, If tbe dis
tillers there will come in and -bind 
themselvep to stop their unlawful 
work,, and if the citizens generally will 
engage to discountenance tbe illicit 
manufacture and sale of whiskey, he 
will exert bis personal influence to tbe 
utmost to have the prosecutions 
against such offenders stayed or dis
missed. About twenty-five illicit dis
tillers have already availed themselves 
of the Governor’s offer, and, If it be 
found thfct ft works well, tbe plan pur
sued in Yorlf. will be eitended to other 
counties. ^ • ... ...

iThe statement here|n naadejopocorn- 
Ing the kn-klux offcndqrs,aow in Texas 
tpbcUiaewhere, aad •concerning the il- 
llclpdfstlllars, arc nado if us by au

ex
pelling resolution.

At the cono'usion of his rernarka a 
resolution wes introduced and unani
mously par - 1, that, “the Hon. Thom
as Hamilton be read out of the Repub
lican party of Beaufort county.” So- 
Tom was read out, and passed down 
the steps of the stage vociferously de- 
noundng the authors of his condem
nation as subjects for his future re 
venge.

nor would he think more or loss ot j LLpj4ty( and cau be railed on Implicitly, 
them after they had passed their ex- By the involuntary absrqqo of the

ku-klux refugees pqd the hunting- 
down of Jhe diaU’torn in the moun
tains, infin|te lops end trouble have 
been caused Co Couth Carolina, with
out advantage to the United States 
Government, It Is the aim of Gover
nor Hampton to change All this. The 
most difficult part of tbe mi do risking 
is accomplished, and its completion 
will not long be delayed. Curely such 
practical relief as this is more valua
ble to the people than the gratification 
of spleen and spite. The desire of 
Governor Hampton is to blot out the 
stain of the times that are far behind 
us, the period of agitation, profligacy 
and contempt of law, and to give the 
whole State a i neb start, relieved from 
the moral depression and physical 
burden of mis g' -.eminent and its en
vironments. This he can

thy of the Immortal Sumner, and that 
be could not doubt his aiocerfty lo 
YtaMttofaUttflMQtefHMpef the

.. •

A sterVolcano.

Ashville, N. G., July 7.—The famous 
Bald Mountain Is afraln in a state of 
agitation. Yesterdhy some parties 
who visited the place found that the 
rent across the mountain bail become 
wider. The discovery of t'hla chasm 
was first made public fd' the Glbbe- 
Democrat two months Ago, and a full 
account of the internal convulsions 
given then. The rent in the mouhtaln 
is now considerably wider. The Glbbe- 
Democrat correspondent, in company 
with many citizens, visited the place 
td-day. Upon looking Into the chasm 
an entrance to aa Immense and appa
rently unfathomable cave la seen. It. 
Is now a settled fact that' the whole 
mountain fa hollow, thus making one 
of the most wonderful and startling 
natural curiosities In the world. Du
ring the week occasional rumbling 
noises have been he*rd in its bowels, 
but whether they proceeded from 
seething, boiling lava, or other rq^jally 
mysteiious causes is yet to'be ascer
tained, Crowds of visitors are flock
ing hero hourly, and arc gazing Into 
the mysterious volcano, if such it is, 
with a feeling of awe. Arrangements 
are being made for a thorough explo
ration of the mountain, but so far 
there are but few men who at^ willing 
to be first to start on the underground 
journey. Already tbete are wild *nd 
mjBterloub stories afloat' which are 
believed by the superstitious. 'It is 
stated that last night figures could be 
seen through the chasm movisg about 
la the great subterranean balls of the 
mountain by the light of torches, 
whose occasional flasbeo," darting 
through tbe clefts and cragl, struck 
terror Into tbs hearts of the simple 
mountaineers. Again it Is said that 
these mountain gnomes are nothing 
mord than a gang of unsubdued illicit 
distillers, who bavs made good use of 
tbe place, and kept up thl’ noise* to 
frighten people a#hy. Thfe mystery, 
whatever it Is, will be solved In a few 
days.

------------ -
Next, In point of meanness, to doing 

an injury, is to don mah a favor mid 
•very now and then remind him ot It.

:v. . ".y- • • y- • - — -7 •

, —-------------do, if the
people cb-bperate with him In rebuild
ing the social and Industrial fabric on 
the foundation of obedience to law, re
spect for authority, and equal rights 
and opportunities for all classes of 
jdtlzpflp.—News apd (jourier,, t ,

Cultivation of the Noil in l»ry 
_ , t... Weather,

It is difficult to make thfe average In
tellect understand or comprehend how 
It is that a corn floW or a oabbage or a 
cauliflower patch'is greatly benefltted 
by constaat stirring of the soil about 
the plants In dry' weather ; and espe
cially If there lo a total absence of 
weeds, And the surface is not only dry 
but powdery and dusty.' But such is 
-the fact; aad under our climate', In' a 
summer of averagb dews, It is believed 
by many to be possible, not only to 
make a good crop ^ot Corn, but cab
bages, without a <frop of raiu from 
June to October, if only the soli is 
stirred about the plants two or tjiree 
times Weekly, or oftener. Hut the 
stirring should be shallow In very dry 
ahd excessively hot weather, the ob
ject belbg to bring fresh eart{t to the 
feedibg-rboui and pot too 'mubh to 
wound or disturb them. When the 
soli is sAturated with moisture' and 
the temperature is high and sustained, 
the plow may be run both deep and 
close to the corn rows ; or oabbages 
may bP hoed down tjo tbs ppet bf half
tbdr feeding ioota, provided tipsy are

and benefiting tbe plants accordingly.
After three wet and cool summers, 

we seem to hsve fallen on a dry if not 
hot one; and if a summer drought and 
an early frost shall hereafter appear 
In the ordflr of the day, let nobody be 
surprised* , The sudden cessation, 
about the middle of June, of the rain
fall over a vast stretch of corn grow
ing country, and the incoming of bright 
weutbef, has already- very serlqiisly 
threatened the outcome of tbe £Grn 
crop, apd It behooves those having 
corn growing to make the mostpf it; 
that Is, in dry weather to keep the 
plops going as long as It is possible to 
use them. And so of every other hoed 
crpp. Btlr the surface, and stir it of
ten ; and much ot ttae injury frog) se
vere drought may bo avoided. > *

Fifty-Four Bushels of Oats to the 
Ac#e iu Orangeburg

’ u ’ : l ----- ; J.?* f
Hr. W. F. Barton sends the follow

ing report to the Orangeburg Times : 
„ Having seen the expeiimente- made 

by Dr. SU Jullqn; Baveoel, at the At
lantic find Stono Phosphate works With 
wheat, oatq, barley ^nd rya, manured 
with the ash element and peaa I was 
satisfied with the rosultsf pnd con
cluded I would give It a trial on my 
farm, and I herewith give you my ex
periment with Its results:

On the first of July, 1877. I took a 
piece of land, five acres, which had 
been planted In oats the two previous 
years without manure, yielding from 
sixteen to eighteen bushels per acre. 
On part of the five acres I sowed broad 
cast five hundred pounds of ash ele
ment per acre, and on the whole five 
acres two bushels of cow peas per 
acre, turning all under with a Watt’s 
turning plow. The result was a luxu
rious growth of vines, the more spe
cially where tbe ash element had been 
sowed. No fruit was matured by tbe 
pea. On the first of October I sowed 
bropdcaat two busbelaef thared rust 
proof ostss per here, turning pea and 
oats under with a two horse Watt 
plow and smoothing off wjth a heavy 
drag, , , ,**• * ? >' *• J.‘- 1 d ,

From an acre manured with the ash 
element and 39*. pea, threshed and 
cleaned, by weight yielded 64 bushels 
Specks and 7 quarte, ffrom an acre 
manured with peas alone, yielded 30 
busbbls 3 pecks and 6 quart*, a differ
ence Irt favor of the ash element of 24 
bushels and 1 quart and a diffisrettoe 
of about 36 bushels between the nato- 
ral land without any manure and that 
manured with the ash element and 
pea. The land experimented on was 
about equal in productiveness. >

I tried also an experiment with tbe 
ash element and shinny qr speckled 
pea. Th« result was unsatisfactory. 
The cow pea should be the only 
pea useiTin these experiments.

'•1* i.- NO, 47.

(Jranl ur.» MaTtor of guclcty.

;,.,A *• [N.Y. World.] ' *
It can do longer be doubted that a 

movement is really on foot to make 
Gep.Gtanttho Republican condidate 
f,or tl)e Presidency in I860, with the 
Implied understanding that he ohall 
remain in office for fife If be can then 
be elected. Numbers of excellent peo
ple, whose friends regard themas-com- 
petent to make a will which is to dis
pose of anything under a million of 
dollars, really seem to believ#.tty*t the 
events which attended and followed 
tbs Presidential election of 1875 have 
demonstrated the inadequacy of our 
present system of choosing * Chief 
Magistrate. The success of Kearney- 
iem In California, and the vagrant out
breaks of Communistic philosophy In 
politics all over the country, contrib
uted too to bring about this curious 
phenomenon In our body {mlltla 
Those who think la this way are 
forced, of course, to assume that forty 
millions ofc Americans, certainly not 
less intelligent of Industrious than the 
same number of any other race la tbe 
world, have sudclenly became unfit to 
be a rather staggering ’ assumption. 
But It |)fiog8 with it another more 
staggering still It must be al^o As
sumed that tbe only man among theee 
forty millions who can be trusted tp 
admjnlster their affairs for tLem in a 
person still in piddle ago, who twenty 
years ago was regarded os a man pf 
rather untrustworthy habits, not very 
creditable tastes and but indifferent 
capacity,( the brealGng.out of the 
clvQ war If, wolald Lave been sheer 
nonsense to suppose ti)at a broken- 
down ex-olJSoer ,<jf tjte prmy engaged 
la cutting borne and tail* from jttdes 
In a ceUar,Jq Galepa wppld became a 
mIHtary necessity to thto coRp.try. and 
that the (task pf breaking dpwp the 
rebellion woalej be.dasf* by the * * ‘
can ,Goverment upon,^ pi

ithave been 1Yet that would pot have been more pro- 
poetereus than it noyc is to, infer from 
Gen. Grant’s oareeraf^jnllltfiy bom- 

billed up with moist and fresh earth ;1 mander and a Praaldeijt that he la. the 
and both ebrn apd cabbage will be In- ‘ - • - • j
vigbrated by the operation. , f 

’ In the case of eUrnog the earth of- 
ten In dry weather, the benefit derived 
by the plants t* believed to be not only 
fimoor the un perceived moisture la the 
poll, bnt from tbs nitrogen therein, 
fresh earth, whether dry or wet, bring
ing new luppilss at available nitrogen,

only mao In America capable ]<* 
guaranteeing pur social apd political 
order. The only explanation pf such 
an inference is that because the im
probable has once happened with this 
particular man therefore It will happen 
with him again. Is it the inevitable 
tendency, ot democratic Igntitn-

' ........ Mi . f
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On«inch, one inaertioo.............. .78 rirtti.
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thing and the people nothing? This 
Is the “strong man” doctrine of 
Carlyle—the doctrine which makes 
that bilious prophet preach the Gospel 
of Frederick the Great for Germany, 
and set forth Oliver Cromwell as the 
savior of England out of the convul
sion* of the great civil war of 1641. It 
is a good thing to take this doctrine 
calmly up add look at It and weigh Its 
significance just at this time and on 
tbe eve of our national Independence 
Dayi There were men . who held. It 
morepr lees- openly a century ago, 
aftgf the -aet, of Independence Day 
had been countersigned by.tha treaty 
of Versailles ann the adoption pf the 
American Constitution.; Were theee 
men in the right; and Is the centenary 
of the.republlo to be followed by the 
open confession of Its failure? The 
genius of Cromwell assuredly falledtdo 
give England a.vGovernatent of law. 
His assumption of the supreme power 
and the transmission of it; after hi* 
death In that September night of tern- 
poet to hie eldest soQv simply adjourn
ed for half a century the serious 
faun^atiph of English constitutional 
liberty. The record of Imperialism in 
modern France has been even more 
disastrous,. , The. election of Gen.- 
Gran t for a third term might be tbe 
death-knell Indeed of our old inherited 
political order. But what assurance 
could it bring to o« of stability under 
a new system ? Observe that id the 
very act of choosing him ‘we should 
proclaim our national failure and pro
found disbelief In ourselves. What 
would be left us then to build on after 
his death, supposing him to reign 
peacefully and successfully for the 
term of bis natural life ? The one- 
man power, which may in rare emer
gences be a conservative force else
where, would be found by us, as it has 
been found in all other democracies * 
and in all other republics, the moet 
destructive and ravoludOtjapy .pf, 
political forces. Wherever it .has Ap
peared among us in local or in nation
al uffhirs it .has brought with It confu
sion and .dieODder—not stability and 
public confidence. Our destiny, If we 
may us# suph a phrase, oodemns us to 
elect between trust In tbe people and 
anarshy. The poet ifho represents At 
least a* well aa any -ether living man 
tbe finer spirit of our -raoe and age 
sang wisely and well that la oar time- 
the iadlvidual-vfyhers sad the world 

ts more and more.” “if Gen. Grant bus 
become a necessity of tbe Republican 
party that fact suffices to -show that 
the Repultcan party has ceased to be 
a necessity and is on tbe high road to 
become a deadly peril to the country; 
It was in an early sOona-of mortal po
litical disease that after the political 
revolt of Johnson, the General of the 
army was put forward by that party 
as Its Presidential candidate. Now 
that the scandals of 1876 and the ad
ministration of President Hayes, have 
finally demorallced the party, it* re
newed Invocation of the name pf 
Gen. Grant proves It to be In the very 
article Of political death.

quiet arena ot the court* ft thee*M«* $ 
live departments of the fnTSi iiiiisiH. * 
end lead to great Irritation sad ^trtr
quencee greatly to be depreoatscL Tbu__
motion la refused.
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IVo Escape Tor Hurdercre.
'L.

A special from Greenville to the 
ITewa and Courier says: Judge Iter* 
shaw to-day filed bis decision refusing 
to transfer to the United States Court 
the proceedings against H. P. Bane, 
Wip. purhsm, R* H ficruggs and G. 
W. Mocoe, Indicted -for the murder of 
Amos Ladd. The’ opinion is ablS, clear 
cogent, and concludes as /ollows :> *

The prisoners’ counsel have, with 
great propriety, come Into this court 
to invoke Its aid to the jurlsdlptloiv of 
the Circuit Coupt, to which they would 
resort Holding the views expressed 
herein. It is my duty to refuse their 
motion.

It is much better for the peace of so
ciety in the disturbed sections of this 
ocyintry, where these revenue .troubles 
have prevailed, that I am enabled to 
reach this conclusion. Nothing tends 
more to maintain the supremacy of 
the laws and to enlist in their support 
the hearty good will of the people yB%»i 
the assurance of a regular, orderly end 
Uniform administration of justice 
through "the Vbgular and accustomed 
chahnnls. On the ot^er hand the in
terposition of extraordinary and unu
sual modes of dispensing liur and jus
tice tend to shake the oonfideaoepf the 
people in the integrity of, it* adminis
tration. Nothing so effectually pro
vokes to lawlessness and, disloyalty to 
all law.

It Is most Important that this con
flict of Jurisdiction should be fairly 
settled. If pis dedsion should be re
viewed, by pe Supreme Court of the 
State, which js greatly to be desired, 
Its jydgf&eQt, sustaining the Jurisdic
tion pf the Federal, Courts woufd be 
faithfully supports^ In this 
Should it determine against the juris
diction, the whole, question may b* 
taken to the pflpjcsms Court of the 
United StctM fa ffonl arbltftusent, 
nod Its determMo* h* ffflsd
and eon elusive, aadwttheettrfQdsfitj 
h# Ptetainsd by the

HlierwMe Mexle*. ^
Havaxa, July 15.—The steamer City 

of New York has arrived from Vera 
Crus with the following Intelligence 
from the (Sty of Mexico, July f: Mc- 
Konsie's Invasion of Mrxiosn scUosns- 
€ doonalder*b|*e*dtetnsot, Uie people 
believing that- be acted upon a wide 
construction of his orders, aad that 
tbe object was to raise a border war 
for ofanexation purposes.*->

There was no special cerebration on 
the 4th of July by the' AmertesM ex
cept a pjcnlc for their families. —

The treasury Is now said to be de^
plated, consequently mUcn complaint 
Is made by the gevemment smployeear 
and dalmaats* - Feare of coming dls- 
turbanoes-continue to jareate uneaal- oees and,Impair business.* ^*l 

, )• I« 1* reported that famine prevsltol|'
Sonora aad Sinaloa. - At 
there was absolutely no floor, and the 
people were emigrating.'
r t' ----------  ***' > •l ■ > ft, *’
*^ot at HonaVAssign on s hone* 

on Orogham street informs the public 
that washing hr done thetei sod it wus 
quite natural that a mechanic working 
near by should take a bundle under 
bh arm there and aek bf a‘boy oh 
the itep:

"Bub, Is the washwoman Inf* •
“No, sir l” was the prompt reply—

‘there’* no washwoman here at all!”
"But that sign says washing don* 

here,” remarked the man.
"Spos* It does ?” remarked'the boy 

In a higher key-^Wpose it .dos*.? A 
lady may hecomu thw LldUras;of unfox- 
tnakte drcumstancee to, on ex
tent that she Is wlUipgo^wMt and 
Irqo shirts nod sheets, but that doesn’t 
make a waherwoman of hen dess
It ?” • /. . y ( . .j

“I thought k-dld’,’* Hid the mao. 
y'fiump l if you draw a boggy down 
to the shop to be repaired,--dost tha# 
make a hotee of you f *

The msu was sllenUy turning away 
*be*tM My added: -

"If you want to find the lady of un
fortunate 1
the sid* door, but the 
isn’t at home !’" >

------------
Forty-eight thsussod file* ^ffgk- i* 

pound. Have some? ^ '
Suicides number two a day In New;

York city. ( .
An editor, Myiog^dMd .aa-' Hffnols 

farmer for crop news, received thi» 
answer ;• ‘’And now the reaper reap-- 
etb. tbe mower moeth, apd tbs UtUs. 
bumble-beogeUeth ap tbs bu*y< gum-* 
ger's trouseMSg* and bomblsik.

< Divers whb hav*( been able to^reach 
the (jeogof tMeoukefi German Iron- 
dad, the Grosser Kurfurs^ report that* 
they saw a number of bodies sothldtly 
crammed into the gangway that It wj»s; 

hmposaible to rsmov* them. They had 
f evidently been drowned while mbtog.* 

up from below. , , ,
•! A Norfolk dispatch -say* tfa«jt tha f

first whit# man whipped1 under the. 
new law which hes jest taken efffeet In 
Virgiola occurred at Hampton on Batv 
urday. The sentenoe was executed by 
a negro constable. The party whipped 
was a.eeilojp.fjrom Baltimore, who was-* 
convicted ofstealing an anchor. ,,

Boston Poet l '-Grant’sreaearfnstlon^ 
would be an set of votnntary bs^i4 ; 
ruptcy on the part of th* BspubUomt’ 
party. It would be a,qquars adaria*’ 
slon of the leadete.sod msnaflSff that 
they put their teith only th a petfonal 
government Iqetqqd of a, g^Ttrgggte-,
of laws, and aimlitnryAftdt #

Lord Chief Justice Ooleridge baa 
just dscldsd In London that a rail way! 
company cannot exaet from a psseeu-; 
gir without a ticket, getting on at sn^ 
Intermediate station, full fare from th* 
place whence the train orighiafiy' 
started. This Is so impoettioa towhkh 
tbs British public has tamely aMa%t. ..f.

J-ted since railways were invented. • ; U r '
A child seven yean old has ban 

convicted of murder at Brihay, In- 
Southern India. The mothrrwas'd^-*- 
ing of famine and fever and wn un*--; 
ble to nurse her fiifsnL who was watt*»

In her deepalr aha told her Kttfe* 
ugbter to ihrot^her baby stater iAto 

wsU^ind tfie iohlld, with troe ori-y 
entaletoydlty, qheyed.
tun was. tdi4- tpt 
soms.ta
dieted,4s wehayasaid, bail 
recommended a free^ MfdjML 
will, of oounejte aoioa^s^ ,

Queen XaaMbli jewsta-taNt-‘ 
log sold, and It} 
for the Faria 
Tbe catalogue

power

wmme. Wk

tioos to make a popular Uto rrety- * aright tfiwfn
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